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J2i The reported draft of the county government bill bears the
impress of careful and patient labor and investigation in its prep
aration, and will, even on its first introduction in the legislature,
be in fair workable condition, with but little polishing off to be done.
Experience alone will demonstrate the worth of some of its proviso
ions. In the meantime, tho suggestion to defer its operc.tion till
January 1, 1004 is a wise and practical one. 'Lhe year's work is now
well under way and to inject county government before the end of
the year would be something like a merchant stopping iu tho middle
pf the month to take stock. Besides, after the measure i passed
time should be allowed to study its provisions before it is put into
operation. The provision to lodge the power of appointing district
magistrates in the hands of the governor is a wise one, and should
be insisted on by the people. A system of taxation is proposed
which bears fairly on all the counties, leaving each to bear the
burden of taxation which it choses to place on iis own shoulders,
Altogether the proposed bill is a commendable one.

ijJJ While a deep and broad collegiate training is not desirable for
pur Hawaiian boys and girls, still an industrial and educational
course far beyond what is at present offered in the outlying com-h- i

unites is. a crying need. It is an opn shame for hich some one
should be held responsible, that there has not been an industrial
high school established in Wailuku years ago. Young Hawaiian
men and women on Maui who by reason of limited means ou the
part of their parents, have been denied all save the limited train-
ing of our country schools are a reproach to those who are respon
sible for this state of affairs,and the corner stone of county govern-
ment should be a new era of industrial high schools wherever
there are children to be educated on Maui. The News has repeat-
edly pointed out the absolute need for such an institution in Wai-

luku, and now that a change is coming the parents of this district
should demand such an institution in our midst.

ij The present rebellion in Morocco is a curious study of the re-

sult produced by bringing modern and ancient civilizations into
too sudden and violent contact. M.uley Abdul Aziz, Morocco's
youthful ruler, is an advanced type, and insists on introducing the
railroad, 'the automobile and the bicycle into paths trodden for
thousands of years by camels. In other words.the types portrayed
in the Aniban Night s have arrayed themselves againstthe warriors
depicted in Alice in Wonderland. Abdul, Aaiz, mounted on a low
gauge engine and armed with a Smith and Wesson revol er, is joust-

ing with Abdul As Was, mounted on a dromedary, and flourishing
the unuieldy lance of his fathers, and the result of the combat is
easily written in advance.

99
5$ It is to be hoped that the approaching legislature will strictly
draw the line with reference to the exclusive use of the English
language iu all their parliamentary proceedings, or if a feeling of
delicate consideration for their Hawaiian fellow members prevents
this, then the organic act relating to this matter should be made
more clear and binding than it now is. The reasons for this are
almost too obvious for discussion. The time of the legislature
limited and the vast amount of work they have to do can scarcely
be done in one tongue, to say nothing of repeating every word in
another. Then the heavy expense of interpretation and transla-
tion is an unjust imposition. Talk American, please.

JQ San Francisco will probably not be able to stand much longer
in tin) position of the proverbial ostrich, with reference to the ex-

istence of the plague in its limits. The matter has been cautiously
and wisely managed, and the scourge has been kept well under
control, but the federal surgical stall have doubtless tola the truth,
and Sun Francisco will be compelled to admit it. However, the
sanitary condition of San Francisco is as nearly prefect as that of
any city, and the natural conditions ihere are against the spread of
disease, so that there is little to fear save temporary inconvenience,
in admitting the existence of the plague.

o 9
fjj (iovernor Dole is an honorable and upright man, whose influence
was all powerful in the matter of placing Hawaii anioug the galaxy
of stars on old Glory. But the time has come for Governor Dole
to with honor to himself and in favor of younger blood, con-

sequently the News respectfully extends to Governor Dole the
shell which was offered to Aristides.

a

2$ Th.d visit- of the Superintendent of Public Works to the differ-
ent Wands on the evo of the meeting of the legislature should
product good fruit on Maui, if any union of our forces can be array-
ed to impress our needs on him. Let us get together in the mean-
time see what we need, and be ready to advise him when he comes.

e
jjjj Tim legislature should give careful attention to the matter of
providing for a uroper and creditable exhibit at the St. Louis Fair
in 19il. The money expended for this object will be, if wisely ex-

pended; the best advertisement possible of the Islands, and would
be returned to us a hundred fold in tourist travel alone.

JJJj Now that the proposed county government bill is published,
it may be sure that it will be subject to severe criticism. The
News solemnly warns the legislators, in considering the different
provisions of the bill, to lay aside all personal feeling, and let cold,
horse sense govern their actions iu tka matter.

HARDLY WORTH .

1 READING.

A Queer Picture Thing.

l'Vv chapters in tlio worM's his-

tory are mere curious and inter-cMiii- g

limn that wliic-- deals with
tlic fortunes of its nrt treasures. In
lhe rntliedrul ut Monli-ru- l in, or was
ii few years ft&o, .1 largo piece of

to jies try wliieli had been discovered
itj 11 Imek street, of 11 Xew ICnsland
town. The story is told in Mrs.

''Half century of Siikni."
One day a certain Mr. Miller pns- -

SH'jf through Derby street saw
womaii beating clouds of Oust from a
carpet. Something peculiar in its n
pearanee made him stop and look
closely at it, when lie discovered, to
his astonishment, that it was a
splendid piece of tapestry, with lii'c

si?ed figures wroupht from Kapbncl's
curtonil, "Feed My Lamb."

Trie woman was quite willing to tell
how she obtained it. it was. in fart
a standi!'" grievance to her. Hor
husband was a sialor. ami when he
went out on one ol' his vov.iyrs. she
had begticd him to brii.g her a carpet
for her best room. As ir lie ppr r.ed,
he did not visit u port where I.eeouU
buy a carpet, but rolled up in aiiUle
shop on the quay at Mai la he' had
found the tapestry end purcba-:.1- '' it,
thinking it niiplit answer the purpose
It was too lare for the room, tn.d
the woman had to turn a hip piece
under. .She folded the ieee buck,
revealing part of the super!) border
of fruit and flowers, wrought in silk
and gold thread, as fresh as when it
was first worked. But the owner
eyed it with contempt. She never
did like the queer picture thinsr, she
declared.

It was the opportunity of a life
time. Mr. Miller promptly offered
her the choice of tiny carpet in the
stores in exchange for her "queer
picture thinjr," and the woman as
promptly accepted the offer. They
went down-tow- n together, and she
selected, with unbounded delight, a
hideous pattern of glowing reds mid
greens. Her face was full of triumph
when she returned. The best room
at last was to have a carpet that
was a carpet!

It is safe to say that no bargain
ever gave more complete satisfaction
to both parties than that cne made
that morning' jn Derby street, Salem.

lie Knew Her.

She Reggie, dear, there is some-

thing of the old time love light in
your eyes tonight something about
you that reminds me of those sweet
days of long ago. I hope you have

He Yes, I have a little left. How
much you want this time?

Crown
Sil

Work fJ Gold
Per Tooth J Full set teeth, S5.00

Beer
"Rainier" Beer
C. & Sam's
Old O. P. S.

Whiskey "

Epigrams In Dialogue

The following "bouquet" is picked
from ploys, successful and
otherwise:

Nothing can work such havoc U9 a
fool. "Sowing the Wind."

We may scale a mountain only to
trip over n mole hill. "Quen's

Those wait for other men's
shoes must tread roujrhly sometimes.

"Alone."
Life's like baccarat. Chance gives

the cards. We only play what's dealt
us. "John Dunford, M. P."

Jov, one cannot touch joy
every day. One must, take things as
they are. "Pelleas and Melicande."

Wrinkles, you know, my dear, are
the diary of a woman's life in cipher.

"His Excellency the Governor."
In a woman's word book "I hate

you" often means "I like you." That's
remembering. "The Terma-

gant."
Ladies, like bills of exchange, are

al'owed a little graeo and, unlike
bills of are much pleasant-o- r

10 n et. "Her Own RivnV'
I suppose honesty's like gout. It

rims in certain families for several
g- - ii.'i,;-- . lions, and then it skips a gen-or- ;:

, ioh,- - The Rogue's
Oit. thee one perfect world

out of aP. the millions, just one, where
everything goes right and fiddles
never got out of tune?-"T- he Masquer
ad.-rs- . "

Pea Seeds 3,000 Venrt Otd.

A Scutch horticulturist, Mr. Stew-
art, living at Glasgow, is responsi-- l

e for the following truly rcmurk-;ibl- "

siory:
A friend of his, established in

has sent to him a handful of
pea seeds found a short while before
in the sarcophagus of s,ome long for-golt-

Pharaoh, said, by
scientists, to be 3.000 years old; and
by so doing, he has unconsciously
contributed a new and peculiar addi-
tion to the world's vegetable supply.
On receiving this antique curiosity,
the Scotch horticulturist got a notion
to sow the seeds and watch tno re-

sult, Imagine his surprise when he
saw them sprout and then grow
grow to a height of about six feet. A
special mark of the new growth was
that the flowers, instead of
white, turned out all to be red with a
narrow yellow border. The poo's are
about three or four inches long and
one inch wide. As for the peas

they are a littlo larger and
sweetsr than the modern variety.
Mr. Stewart intends, it is said, to
raise large crops of the new tooth-
some edible and to advertise it
broadcast all over the world; and
there is no doubt that he will amass
a fortune, which,' it may be
hoped, he will divide his Egyp-
tian frierd.
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UP-TO-DA- TE

1
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The NoPain
CROWN & BRIDGE

A SPECIALTY

For Reliable UP-TO-DA- TE

Dentistry at low prices, when visiting Honolulu, have the SKILLED
EXPERT DENTISTS do your work.

They are graduates and POST graduates of very many years' exper-ieuc- e.

' Their material is the very I3EST that any Dentist cau use.
Gold
White Crown l.Bridge

joy,

large
with

ver t lllmgs .1(1 cts. no more. .fairness
Fillings. $1.00 and up Extractions

All their work FULLY GUARANTEED.No charge for examinations.
Lady assistant.

All instruneuts thoroughly sterilized before being used each time.

THE EXPERT DENTISTS. 213 Hotel Street Opp. Union,
The LARGEST Dentist Offices in Honolulu.

LEADING WINE
AND LIQUOR DEALERS

We are Agents fop

Manilla Anchor
Bottled

Carpy Go's, Uncle Wine
Private Stock, Bourbon

Keystone Gin

various

worth

exchange,

Comedy."

learned

being

them-
selves,

LOVEJOY &
LIMITED

ji

whe

Mpue
Specialists

WORK

Old Jos. E. Pepper Whiskey
Old Jasper Whiskey ;

Henry Clay Rye

Cream Pure Rye Whiskey

Celebrated Harukotiu Sake
The Famous Bartlelt Water

CORNER MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,
WAILUKU, MAUI,

i

Ol ,T ftP
Would Not Keep tier Back.

Saddler Sime was a droll charac-
ter and yet of a type by no means
scarce in the rural districts of the
north of Scotland, shys the Dundee
Journal. One morning when, a neigh-

bor entered his shop he was greeted
with lhe following:

"Man,Jecmic,l had an awfu' dream
last nicht. 1 thocht I saw my wife

fleein' awa' up to heaven wi' a great
big pair of wecngs."

"Aye, man, an' did ye 110 try to
pu' her back?"

"Ka, r.a; I juist clappit my hands
on' cried, ,Shoo! Shoo!' I was feart
she wad never hee anither chance of
gettin' sae near in."

PER

NEBRASKAN

To Arrive Shortly

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies' Dress Goods

FOR '

Summer Wear

AND A

Choice Stock of

OF

General Merchandise

Watch tins 11).

IAIKU SUGAR

CO.'S STORE

W. F. Mossman
Manager.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n

.9 fck--

LUMBER J

COAL
BUILDINS MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Term'mals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsvllle and
Paia. .

CENTRAL OFFICB

Kahului, Maui.

IAO HOTEL
MON C1IEONG, Prop

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for Eale.

High St., Wailuku,

New
Kaiiului

Saloon
Your Brand 0f

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use
Cold Drinks and All Varieties of

Aerated and Mineral Waters
A. K. STENDER - Proprietor

Kahulul Maul

Kalei Nani

Wm. WHITE, Prop.

Complete Stock
Of

First Class Wines & Liquors

Primo, Seattle & Budweiser

ICE COLD

LAHAINA, MAUI.

The Aloha

aloon

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beer

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU q MAUI.

Macfarlane k Co.

Opposite Wailuku, Depot

Wholesale 4 Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS FOR'
Sohlttz Boer that made Milwaukee famous,
Anheusor Busch & John Wielaad New Brew.
O. P. 8. Bourbon, Ryo & Sour-mua-

Old Oov't, Old Pepper & Cope Horn Whiskey,
DufTy's pure malt & Tweed'B pure mnl t Wh'ekoy
3irbitnetrtianlcy'8rnmou80.F.C.& Ken. favor It
Celebrated John Uewar & D.O. L. Scotch Whlske y
D. C. L. Old Tom, & London Ury, Honeysuckle
Palm Tree, & Palm Boom Gin.
Hnoessy'sBrundy& Australian Boomerang
Kohler & Vun Borgeng wine & the famous Ingle
nook wines, G.H.Mumm & Co. ex-dr- Champagne

Wo make a specialty of shipping. -

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
Ot

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale a5 Wine

Ice Cold Drinks.

Laholnu, Maul T H

r


